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@UPtrIATE'EIE'

Congratulalionslo all
who enlered for

their sportsmanlike conduct

athlelic periormances.

Keeping us in
stitches and starch:

PCC LAUNDERERS AND
SE,4MS?R'SSES

Thisweek the UPDATE spotlights lhe
hardworking employees in lhe Laundry
and Seamslress Oepartment. Suppo(
Servlces Vice Presidenl John Muaina
mainlains a crcw ol eleven workers y/ith
Kuini Asuega as supervisor. According lo
Asuega, harmony is th€ keytocomplet
ing lhe4:30am lo 10i30pmworkday. The
employees willinglytladelasks at a mo,
menls nolice to keep the Centels uni,
forms in tiplop shape, whelher it be to
pressorsort, p n orcul. ThreeT5lb. ca-
pacily washers, iour 1o0lb. capacity
dryers, and a bevy ol presses, sewing
machines and }?rd goodsaid in thedaily
operation bul ourthanks go lo the peo-
ple who run lhem so eiticiently. Mahalo
to ihe lollowingfor pulting in long hours
with Jriendly smiles: Kuini Asuega (super
viso0, Mildred Cashman (lead laun-
dere0, AilaoaSoilua, Emily Kapu, Salai
Hekesi, Shelly Rivers, Falani Tua, Ota
Tauakai (lead seamslress), [,,laile Vi,
[,4ole Taumoepeau and Theresa Warn6r.

OLYMPICS '85 AT THE PCC
June2Slh and 291h were big days for

lhe would-be olympic alhletes al th6
PCC. Employees lrom all depa(monts
pa icipaled ln lhis tirsr of lwice yearly
mini-olympics pul on by the Training
Depanmonl. Eventsvaried fromlhetradi-
lional 10 innovalive but the feel of the
"real" olympics pervaded as lhe seven
mile marathon was compleled in jusl over
45 minules and husking oi coconuts in
mere seconds, Overall congrats mustgo
10 lhe Theatre Deparlmenl for placing
lirst in 19ot26evenls. They will have rheir
names inscribed on lhe PCC i,lin!
Olympic Plague which will be displaled
prominently. The lirst four place leams
will receive lrophies. Here are lhe final
point standings:
lst: Thealre..,,.,......-........ .........,705
2ndi Maintenance..,..,.,.,.....,.,......465
3rd: Concessions/Reservalions...350
4th: Ga1eway..,..,.,,.,..,,....,..,.......260
5th: GLresl Services,.,..,.,.,.,,,.,....230
6th: Shop Polynesia.....-.-............105
7th: pdminis1ra1ion......................105

8th: Vi]1a9es.................................95



Friday, July 5, '1985

ENTER NOW: Tahitian Culturol Day - Julg 20, 1985 in the Tahitian Village
MISS TIURAI (JULY)
CO[,lPETITION
a. Any girl in BYU and PCC can

entet,
b. Must know how lo dance

Tahitian
c. I\,lust provide own dancing

costumes, il not village will
provide.

Cash prizes and trophies will be awarded
Sylvana Tahauri {293-1954), or Pulefano

THE EVEN GREATER PCC
TRIVIA MARATHON!!

Here are lhis weekl ouestions:
t. How many munic,pal councils ars in Frjt? a. 7 b. lO c. 12 d. 18

2,ln Samoa; a"faatupu" is a. dowry b carpentels litle c. coralworm
3. Was th€ line of desaent in Tonqa and Samoa patrilineal or mal lineal?

4. Which Polynesian group was the only one to praclice a lrue lorm of polyandry?

5. What is ihe language ol Easler lsland called?
6. True ol False: Payn;sia isderiled fromlhe Laiin words "polud'meaning much or
manv and lhe word "nesos" meanrng island
7 W'hal do the lollowing people havethai is called'r,rlawa in [,'laori: [4arge Christy,

Gil Obina, Vernice Pere?
8. Who was the highest ranking wile ol Kamehameha the Firsl?
g. Captain Cook airived inTahitiin 1769 to observe lhe transit of what planetacross

. To sign up, Iill in the application below and call: lvlahana Pulotu (293"9187),
Galea'i (293-3107 from 10am lo 6Pm).

TAHITIAN FLOWER HEAD
BAND (HETUPO'O)
COIVIPETITION
a. l\,4!st be Tahitian style.
b. Variety of flowers.

Friclay'12
Beel curry, steamed ricq tossed salad

w/ dressing, dink

TEAM DRUI\4I\4ING
COIVPETITION
a. Minimum of 3, maximum of 4
b. All dressed in Tahitian

costumes,
c. Three diliereni beals: 1- Pahae

2 Pa'ea 3- choice.

CALENDAB
Friday, July 5

Teriyaki pork, sleamed rice, butlered
corn, drink

IVovie, AUD. 9:30pm "Lasl Dragon"

Saturday 6
Roast chicken, sage dressing, giblel

gravy, sleamed rice, peas and carrots,
drink

[,lovie, AUD 6:30,9:30pm "Last
Dragon'

Monday I
Roast beef wilh gravy, o\€n brown
potaloes, seasoned mix veg., d nk

Tuesday 9
Sweel and sour chicken, steamed rice,

peas and ca(ols, drink

Weclnesday 10
Breaded pork slice, brcwn gravy,

mashed polatoes, seasoned carrots,
drink

Ivovie, AUD. 6:30, 9:30pm "For a Few
L4ore Dollars"

Thursday 11

Baked bLrlter fish, sleamed rice, sea-
soned corn, drink

PCC BLOOD DBIVE
Monday, July 8th

10:00-2:30
ln the Conference Room.

Schedule an appointment with
Darlene. 293-30'16.

H6re are la6t week's ans\0€rs: 1. Maohi 2. Paul Gaugaln 3. lei
papalagi 5. u,ar 6. Atale-bearcror gossip_monger Z breadtrult
would die.

niho palaoa 4.
s.Ahlghchiel
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